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A NEW LEPII)OPTE-ROTS JNSEC'J 1NJUR1OUS '1O
IVEGETATION.

11V A. R. GROTE,

-Dir-eclor of the .AIzseumn, Biu/fi/o Socie/y, .Aaturial Sciences.

(Rca-d lcforc th r.Ass--o. Adv. Sci.. August ;o0, 2S 7 7.)

In the nionths; of june and iuly thc iRý'ed Pine (Pùziits rcsinioça.) and
and the W'hitc Pine (Pinuiis strobiis) show by the xdigpitch that they
aire sufféring froin the attacks of -in insect. The wounds occur on the
main stem bcloiv the insertion of the branch. On ctittiing, into, the bark
the injury is found, to bc caused by a smiall larv'a, whicli, when funB groun,
nieasures 16 to iS mîillinitres. 'l'lie head is shining chestnut b)rowli withi
black indibles. The body is livid or blackishi green, naked, -with stries
of black dots, cach dot giving risc to ai single. rather stout, bristle. Tile
prothoracie shieli is blackisli. The larva lias tlîree pair of thoracic or
true jointed feet, and four abdominal or false feet, besides anial. claspers.
This larva, eating on the iîiner side of the bark, and miaking furrows in
the wood, causes the blccding which, when the depletion is excessive or
continuonls, and espccially in the case of yonng trees, lias provcd fatal.

In jul>' the wormi spins a whitish, thin, papery cocoon, ini tic mass
of exuding pitch, which seems to act as a protection to both the larva and
the chrysalis. Thli chrysalis contained in the cocoon is cylindrical,
siroothl, narrow, bl nck ish-brownvj, about 16 miilliuneters in length. The
head is pointed, there being a pronounced clypea-l protuberarice; the
segmz t ar.nrid the anîal plate is providcd with a row of four

spines, and two others, more siender, on eitlier side of the rnesial line,
below the first. It -ives thc moth in ten to, fourteen days. The perfect
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insect expands on an aveyagc 3o millimieters. An exaniination of the
veinS or thc wingy Shows thiat sein 7 uf the p)iiries i,, wantmng, while v'ein
i is simple. On the hind %%ing, the (,cl] is d.osed or very nearly so. it
belongs thus to the I'/iyciie, a sub-fatiiily of the l'li'/i~.Te niale
antennoe are bent a littie at the base, the joints inconspicuons; the
maxillary palpi in the same sex are not brush-like, anci the hind wings are
8 and not yveineci. We inay refei the imoth, then, to the genus Ji'e it.
felyx. -eins 3.4and 5 sp)ring îîe.,rl% tugether froni the outer extremiLy
of celi of the hind wings (thougli 5 tcemis to be nearly independent Mville
running close to 4); v ein 2 ib not far r-eîno%-ed froin 3. On the primiaries
veins 4 and 5 spring fromn a t oninion stlsu that iie illust refer the moth
to the sub-genus Diyhaof Zeller. In color the moth is blackish,
gray, shadcd %vith reddishi oIn the basai and terminal fields of the fore
wings. There are patches or ilines of r-aiscd scales on th~e basai field and
on the anterior and darker portion of the mediumi space. T1'le median
lines are pronîinent. consisting of double black lines enclosing pale
bands. The inner line at basai third is perpendicular, W'-sliaped or
dentate. 'l'le outer fine at apical fourth is once more stronglv indented
below costa. 'l'lie black component, Encs do flot sem to, be more distinct
on one side than on thc other of thc pale included banids or spaces. The
median field is biackishi, bccoming pale towards the outer Iiie; it shows
a pale, somietinies whitisli cellular spot, surniountcd with raised scaies. It
can be seen that these raised scales (easily lost in setting the insect)
accomipany fic niedian lincs as wvell as foringm the discal mark and the
linear patcli on the basai field. The terminal edge of the iving is again
paie or ruddy béfore Uice terminal black lne. Thei fringes aie blackish.
Tue hind wings are pale yelliwisli whîite, shaded îvitli fuscous on costal
region and more or less terîininally before the blackish terminal black
line; -the friîiges are dusky. I3cneath the fore wixîgs are blackishi, nmarkeà
with pale on costa;- hind wings as on upper surface. Body blackish
gray, with often a reddisli cast on thorax above and on thle vertex. The
eves are naked, tlie labial palpi long, ascending, witli inoderate termiinal
joint. Tongue ratier long. Thle gra y abdomen is anîîulated with dirty
whiite, tue legs are pale dotted. Tfle spccies differs froni tue E uropean
aicieldia by tic raised scale tufts on tue wigs, and Prof. P. C. Zeller, wlio lias
kindly conmpared exanîples for nie, declares it to be quite distinct frouîî any
European species. 'l'le pupa seenîs to differ froni that of abietlia by tue
clypeal promnîence, which appears cntirely absenît iii tlîe European
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secies, judging froni Ratzburg's c.xcullent, figures. it:c i.ira is fbund to
attack also various iniported conifers ; for this reason 1 ,,tijobed it niâit
be an irnportcd p)arasite. t lias been noticed on ilie Swutcl, .Àustrian
and Russian Pine, and it ivili be fotund, I féar, a igras e ceneny to the
cultivation of this genus of plants.

Since the insect is flot noticcd yet in any s(,ineii. 1>utbliLaItion, I pro-
pose to naine it Aepyhqo/c. Dir/;)Zzmuifter Charlcb i.
Zinîrerrnan, of Buffalo, w'ho lias miade nxîny excellnit ubbuîii tionis on
our noxious inseets, and tu wvhot 1 ain -realy indtd fu el îgutn

the present facts with relation to the slecieb. Ie lha!, kindly suenit rnluch
time in climbing large trees and t-utting out p)ulpý and 1ar% eU and rcaring
the perfect inscct.

The larva of abie/ela is described by Ratzburg as living in the cones
clîiefly of varions species of Z'ùzzm. NKevertheless, lie SpeakS of one
instance in whichi it is fuund under -,iiiar ir- nsdne tu tlîose which
are usual with imcnai whiLhi latter 1 have fvt yet noticed attacking
the fruit. 'l'le European slpecies is said to w inter in pupa state. li the
vicinity of Buffalo our species seenis to bu single bruded. I have flot
yet ascertained the w~inter state. IRatzburg recommîends cuutin!! off
infested branches, but especially on sinaîl trees. 1 find ic larva of Zini-
meiniani usualiy infésting the -main stemi at the insbertioni of the branches.
Froni the fact that the pitch of tie trees offer a I)rotcLtioi, i (Io liot think
that any washes would reach the inscct. Th'Ie kniifé, thun, secems the only
rernedy. 1'i

Oui species hias a natuîral enemy in a smnaîl 11 menopterous parasite
w'ith which I bave found certain of the chrysalids to bu filled.

ON THE HABITS 0F AMBLXTCHILA CYLINDRIFORMIS.

liV S. W. WILLISTO-N, NEW~ HAVEN, CONN.

The great interest in whvli this bectle bias been hlcd by 1E-ntomolo-
gists for so long lias rendered an accurate account. of itsi habits very
desirable; but for a very long îeriod-over tiu ent3 years-ît bias
singularly eluded more experienccd observers. In tic P roceedings of the

1.63



16TTE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

iKan.sas Academiy of Scienc5 for 1876, a sliit accounit 'vas publishied 1)y
1-1 . A. Brous, but froin the very siiiali number taken by him, bis

article was necessarily- imiperfcct. 1 have taken more than fiî'e hiundred
living speciniens fromn the plains of Western Kansas cluring the past' tvo
years. and have watciecl their hiabits closely Withlout bcing awvare of
Dr. LeCoiite's sugg-estion as to their nocturnal habits, one w'ould reaedily
arrive at that conclusion froin the large nunibcrs of thieir reinains con-
stintly met ivith scattcred about, or in the exeremient of nocturnal birds.
IVith the first living speciien thieir peculiar habitat wvas realdily under-
stood. They inay be met with in gfreat abundance on gently sloping,
banks of firnii loam, but pirtially covered with vegetation; thiey ivili flot
liv'e in l)nsat ail sandy. 'lle), neyer burrow, but enter any convenient
liole at the approach of the suii, to corne out again and i'ander in search
of food at sunset. in cioudy days they ivili reniain out, but vvith the first
sulighit tliey disappear into their retreats, not to retturn until evening.
Thie firsi one taken this year wvas on a pleasant evening in Mfay, the 2 1st;
but, thoughi hurited for.-assiduiously, no more ivere taken tilI near the iniddle
of june. In a w'eek or tvo, later thiey were found in the greatest
abundance.

'fl i aies, at first nuinerouis, invariably sooni begin to decrease in
numrber, and are more abundant early iii the evening. By the rniddle
of September the feniales aiso have beconie rare.

Th le eggs are deposited near the surfiace of the -round, i n groups of
from one to twvo dozen. Tfle youing iarvie imriediateiy burrow down-
wards, but corne -to the surface at dark to lie in wait for food, wvhich
consists iwostly of ants and smiali insects. The lioles are cxtenided to
surprisirig depths. Iii sone instanices 1 have traced thern for nearly three
feet. The mature lirvxe are over two iniches long, with very strong roan-
dibles and rnaxiillS. They iinaýy be found iiiost readiiy either in Mxay or
AugÎlust. Singularly irnlike the inmago, they are very shy and easily
alarrnd.

The aduit beetie mighlt very appropriately be called stupid. Their
pow'er of sighit is c/reildyj feeble. Wandering aiinilessly about iii searchi
of food, they are first apprised of their prey by their aintennx, whien by a
short, sudden spring they faâsten their relent-less mandibles into thieir victirn.

Their food consists in large part of the smaàlier apterous Tenebriionidm,
such as the Ecodes or Asidi? that are found on the plains in such abund-
anice, especially during the timie and ini the places so peculiar to the
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Amychila. Such Orthoptera as they arc able to seize, they eat %vitil the
greatest avidity, but it is vcey rirely that the), are able to catch ar>y b)ut
the slow mioving w'alking-stick-s. They also devour a gyreat many, ants.
They neyer feed on effete or decayed mnatter.

A dozen or more, when confined in a smiall space, will rarely injure
one another, but are readiiy kep)t captive, eatingf any fresh animal food
and even thriving on freshi mie-. Their appetite is 1b, no mneans small
They neyer hecd an observer or collector tili touchcd.

The maies in the gre.-.E majoritv of cases are larger than the females
and may be readily distikiguished by the sharp-pointed trochanters of the
hind coxSe.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F
PHYCIOI)ES HARP\ISII.. SCUD])J-R.

BV W. 1-1. EDWARDS, COALBURGIf, W. VA.

I received, 2-th June, froni Mr. C. P. Whitney, New -Milford, N. H., a
cluster of about 50 eggs of this species, laid on the under side of a leaf
of Dipoappus umbella/uts, date of deposition not stated. 'j'lie larvoe
hatched 28th June. The food plant flot being obtainable by me, I gave
them leaves of Ghdconc glabra, on which p/laè/on fceds, but so long as
the least bit of the dry leaf of Diplopa.ppus on whichi they hiatched
remained, the larve declined the G/zc/o;î, and then after starving inany
hours they attacked it vigorously. But, meantime, for want of proper
food, several died. They manifested alarm just as do the larwie of il cteis
and pizaeton, by a jerking, motion of the body frora side to side, the Iast
segments being, fixed to the leaf, and ail the larwe jerking together. This
is contrary to the habit of tha.7os so far as observed, nor have I seen it in
other species. On 2nd July the first moult wvas passed, and the larv'ae
now utterly refused Cl/zdoite, altlîough gliawing thec edge fabowht

paper in their hunger. I gave themi Aster and on this Uic>' fed readily to
the last, eating any species indifferently. On 7 th TUlY they w'ere passing
second moult, and on i 2th and" i-th, the third moult. Shîortly after this
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they stopjpcd feediing and gatfîcred iii a cluster on the cover of tie glass
in w'hichi they, iere kept, and liccamie letlyiraic. 'fheir l)ehavior thiroughout
ivas like the larvie of ,;yc/eis, thoughi thiey arc cleaner in feeding thian that
species, ivhichi kceps itself iii a mire on the lcaf. No w'eb at any stage
wvas spun for protection or othier piirposc, and they are hybernating now
on a siighit mat of silk niade upon the cover of the glass.

Earlier this yecar, May 2.ltl, I receivcd froni Mr. W'hitney about a
dozen larvie of this species, Ibuind l)y lhii soon after awaking from their
hybernation. These w'ere of ail stages fromi just after second moult to
the fifthi, or the mature larva, andi one made chrysalis -26th May, Froni
this the butterfiy emlerged 411 Jwîc. ]Eidently these 1arvS- hybernate
after both second and third mnoult, as do those of p'zaelo;; and iiycte& and
1haros, thoughi ail w'hichi 1 nio% liave iii hybernation (16 ~in number) have
passed Uhc third. In ail sta-ges the Iarvae resemible rjosely those of Izae/o,,
changing fromi ochraceous, iighter or chuter, to deep) fui %'ouls, and striped
wvith black. So the spines and their branches are those of pizadon, and

difer uc frin zWeis, as the coloration of the body differs. l'he eg

also is nearer phaelon than iiicicisç, but the sides; are more sloping and less
rounded, and the ribs sprmng froin Uhc base instead of the mniddle of the
side. 'l'lie chrysalis is shapcd like thiat of tharos. and colored like thiat
of phzatlon. '1herc is unuch variation iii the coloration in individtials. One
of the larvae wvas ncarly black at niaturity, thc fulvous being represented
inerely by a few dots and siinaîl spots. Th'le butterfly from this larva is,
very mielanic on both sides, in as strong contrast to the rest of the brood
as wvas the larva. Thie species is single brooded, like phactoz, while izydteis
is double brooded iu W Va., and thar-os miany brooded.

1-.GG-In shape a frustuni of a cone, flattened at base, the top a littie
depressed, the sides but little rounided, ribbed, the ribs; standing we!l
apart, 15 or 16 in numiber, and starting froni the base, increasing in
elevation above the surface as Uxey approachi the iiiddle, then decreasing
to the summiiiit;- color lemion yellow.

YOUNG LARVA-Length inch. ;cylindrical, the segments wvLI
rounded ; color velloiv-grecen. seini-transluicent ; somiewhiat pilose ; hiead
obovoid, bilobed, the vertices rounded;- larger than second segment
color dark bro•vn.

AFTER FIRSL O L-Lnt inch. ; thicker in miiddle
segments; arnied with seven rows of short black spines, thick at base,

1636
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tapering, and tliickly set ~wtIi short lblack bristies ; there is also a row
of sinail, similar branching spines over the feut ; color ycl1oNv brown, the
second segment quiite dLark, and on ibis is a collar o>f minute branching
spines ; thiere is also a dark uiedio.dor-sal line ; hiead obovoid, ratier
flattcned frontally, thle vertices rounded ; color black brown, ivithi nmny
black hiairs.

AFTER SECONI) MOULT-Lengthi 'ù inch. ,shiape and spines
as before ; color ochIre-),ellow, with five transverNe blac' hines on the seg"-
inents, and a dark nied jo-dorsal. une ; hiead as before, black.

AFTER THIRD MOULT-Lengti !»" inch. - spines and bristies
larger in proportion ; color deeper ochire, striped as before.

AFTER FOURTH OJ.TLegh ' inch.;- color red, or orange
ochiraceous; the transverse unies distinct, and edged unevenly, one before
eachi row of spines and two after; at base of body, on feet, an ochirey
ridge ; the spines short and stout, mith vcry divergent bristies - hiead as
before, the surface finely tuberculated, black.

AFTER FIFTH MOULT-Length i% inch., increasing to î'î,ý and
in one example to one inch at nmaturity,

MATURE LARVA-Cylindrical, of nearly even diamneter tlirolighot;
color deep red fulvous, crossed by black stripes, one before and two after
eachi transverse rowv of spines, and %vithi a med jo-dorsal black longitudinal
stripe;- the last twvo segments nearly ail black, and on 9 to i i theè fulvous
bands are niacular;- the spines on cachi segment also stand on a broad
black band;- spines in seven. principal rowvs, one dorsal, t.hree lateral on
eithier side, IÜng, tapering, black, eachi thickly set with long divergent
black liairs, and eachi rising froin a broad, round, shining black, or blue
black base; over the feet a siniiar rowv of sniall spines; the second seg-
ment wvitli a collar of smnail b)raniching spines - feet and prolegs black;
head obovoid, flattened frontally, cleft, the verhices rathier l)ointed than
rounided, black, granulatcd, andi with inany short black liairs.

CHRYSALIS-Lengthi îiù inch.;- cylindrical ; hiead case conipressed
transversely, nearly square at top, bevelled at the sides ; miesonotumi
rounded, not proiinient, followed by a sliglit depression;- abdomen stout,
withi several rows of smnall sub-conic tubercles, two of whichi are extended
to upper side of mnesonotuni ; color pur*e wvhite, marked and spotted
thiroughout wvithi black, or browvn black,'and orange, and showing niuch
variation i individuals ; thie last segments black; a broad band of black
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on the vecntral side 1each1s the tlic had case to Iover end or w~inig
cases, and thi l)dOiieii lias orange bands between thec segmients ; on the
w'ing case a cttrC(l black h)and crosses longlit udinally, and in thiis the
niervul"s of the winig are orange ; there is also a row of black dots or
Snliall spots abouit the hiuid mnargin ; Mue tubercles orange, and nearly al
have a black crescent on the arîterior sie ; on the posterior side of the
abdominal segmients arc also smiall blatk spots. The coloration varies
muiich, and sonie exainls are almnost (l)r-iedl of the black niarkings,
whl u retaining the orange.

NOTES 'ON CATOCALiE.

liV A. R. GROTE.

Diire/or- qf Ili ilfusei;;z, Bq//a/o Scie/j' IViVal Scienices.

Ga/ocala ;ic/u Xal k.
Dr. Bailey lias taken near Albany a littie larger formi than uniziîta, with

rather paler priniaries and inuucli tic saine iiîîarkings. The hind wings are
a littie more pinkislb, withoiit thc dusky basai hiairs of m4tg.The band
is a littie narrowcr ilîaîî in 11u//u1, and terminates înutch before the internai
niargin. It tallies witlh niy recollection of Walker's type of j11nc1/aa in
the British M\huseurr, and 1I amn disposed to think that juiicturia is now
rediscovered.

Ga/ocala Anna Grote.

Mýr. Tiios. E. Bean bas taken this species in Illinois. It varies slightly
in the terminal band being somnetim es entirely broken before anal angle.

Ga/ocala Fi edarii Gro te.

Tlhis species, described by nie froni typeCs iii the Royal Museum at
B3erlin, taken by Friedriclis iii Southiern Te.xas, bias nowv been rediscovered
by Beifrage iii Bosque Co. Ni. Beifrage sends mie a specimien under the
number 672,'" takzen on pine, wihich agrees perfectly îvith the- original
description and îvith a wvater-co1or drawing miade froin the Berlin speci-
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miens by, Tieffenbach, and sent nie by flic lafe Prof. Hopffer. "'lie species
is a ltle smnaller than i//c/a ( ni;za.,da/cuia Strcckcr> and niay bc easiiy
recognised by ifs pale grcenisli-gray, niossý l)rhiaries, with the lines dusky
and ratier diffluse. T[hle lind wings are lighit yellowv îithi the niedian band
straîight, terininatinig bcforc the inargin ivitli a short, ratlier abruipt curve.
The termiinal bandl is abblrevi.ate,, narrow, sciloped on ifs outer edg>e over
the ni-edian nervules. There is a smiall black spot on the miargin before
anal angle. 'l'lie species is very distict ana can be -iiistaken for no
oth er.

Ga/ocala abliicvia/lla Grote.

1 have this species [romn Illinois, taken by Mr. i3ean. 'lhle t. a. line is
straighit, outwardly oblique to below niedian vein, wlien it becomes
obsolete. It is not black shadeci as iii 9J'/i/ncyi, îvhich I have froin the
saine locality. The three spiecies, ?ZZ4tiais (= mnyriza Streeker), abbre-
via/c/la and I'Vii/iiiji, forin a series of allied forrns, but can be sufficiently
and readily distinguishied.

Ca/ocala g-1acilis Edw.

Tlîe formi describel by Mr. Ediards lias the priniiaries lighit gray, the
lines broken and the internai miargin more or less shaded îvitli blackish.
The species recalis the concluding a1nica group in the colors, bluishi gray
prirnaries and bright hind ivings, and I have put it last in the series on
this account. I ain not certain now what Mr. Edwards' similis is. In
Mrs. Bridgham's collection is (or rather, Ivas) a specinien labelled similis
by Mr. Edwvards, whichi beloitged to what I consider as a variety of
gracilis, having the priniaries niiixed bluishi gray, rather dark and somevvhat
hoary. The lines are distinct, or usually so, and the basai dashi of gracilis
is wanting. This last seems the only important character, but it is present
in var. barsa/is of Izabilis and wvanting in the type. Trhib dark forni (whichi
seenis also a littie shorter winged) lias been taken w'ithi the type by
myseif near Buffalo, and by Dr. Bailey near Albany. I ]lave seen it also
fromn Pennsylvania. In the collection of the Ent. Soc. of Phil. there is a
specirnen labelled similis, iihichi in miy IlRevi*sion" I have referred to as
belonging to this variety of gr-aci/is. But Mr. Edwards' description ivili
flot agrce iii this that hie says:C beyond is a ferruginous band folloved by
a gray Une wliich is dilated on the costa so as to i.pake a triangular apical
spot." This and the size wilI îîot correspond, and it is probable fliat MUr.
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Edwards lias described saie one oilher of our- 3eilow-wvinged srnaller
species7 and lias afteriwards inistah-en lus species, or niixed up different
fornis at the saine timie. ,riiis niixed dark bhie-gray forîn, iih distinct
black lins and witbaut the sinail basai streak of -,Iziir 1 propose ta
designate 1)3 the naine .owia; il varies as g.1acilis docs iii the suffulsion
of tlle priiiiaries aloing iîiîerlial niargin wvitli black in saille speciniens.
]3ath the descriptionî and ii typ)e of âfr. Edwards' piznudta correspond
ta that fori ai miml iwiicli ]las this dark suffusionî on priniaries. C.
m-Iiida is allicd. thoughi a sinall:r farni, ta fi-tt/aïrz bath fornis have
the dentate wvhite subtermîinal uine usually abvious. Front an exarninatian,
ai Kansas specinielis, no daubt reniains on iiiv miind thiat atar-ak is
founded ont mare gencrally obscure speciiens ofiro/.cada. An exanîple
of frlrzain thc collection af D)r. Bailey lias the primaries suffused
witli black over tie uiedian space.

'NOTES ON THEIi ARVA AND) PIiJA 0F EUÇH:\ETES

COLLAR]S

U;V G. Il. V-10% %VGSE.WEIISJRC. .Y

1 have, for thiree scasoiis, raised Euidiaces cllaris front the larva. it
bcing very abundaît, iii this lacility, and present the folloving notes as the
resit af nîy observations:

'l'lie: lanvx feed on Ille .Jû'zm ;escm/iu or Spreading Dogs-
banc. *1'l:y ivili iii confinemueunt feed ont lscqiebts, but I ]lave. neyer, after
careful searcli. found but one af the lame~ on it iii the field. They feed
at niglit, lea"iing tlucir foodl.-lant and Iiding dicmnselves during the day.
About duskz tleicv ll bo found cr.-tingii tip Uie stemis af the 1 apcynzznz.

Unhke ~'k whchfeeds iii conîpaxiies, these arc solitary feeders, and
1 hazve neyer found nior;- than two, oit thc sa-ne plant ; generaldly there is
but mir. Ml'ie color of Uhe luairs in the carly stages ai Uic larva, is a]niost
whîite.. but changmes ta, slate color wluen re-ady ta o into the chrysalis.

The carly broods go inito Ille chr'ysalis state about the end af July, and
tue luigo ppers ii tîî aysor to ~eek Te later broods rcnîain in
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the chrysalis dtiring the winter, and emreii the folloiwing Juic. Tlîey
spin a slighit cocoon betwccn the Icaves or on die grouind. They arc vcry
easily raiseri, and require littie feeding, cating ilucli lcss than q.c Thli
rnoth appears here from the miiddle of june to about the middle of july,
and again the latter part of Auguist.

1 arn indebted to Dr. Lintnier, of the State là-uscuni nt Albany. to
1'on mailed specinlens of Uie larvc- and pupS.. for the folloiving

scientific description. The lDr. etates iliat these speciniens wcre not in
the best condition for the pr)'- l. aving lost -iàny of tlîeïr liairs froin
rolling," but on coniparing his description ivitli lamve freslh froni thc plant,
it scens to nie perfectly correct.

I.ARWE.-' 0F 17UCHAETES COLLARIS.

Sub-cvlindûricail, tapering iwoderately at the extrenlties. Head nearly
as large as tle first segilient, pale luteous with, black oceli : body p)ale
bluishi white, seini-transparent ; tc pro-keg bcaring segments %with tiwelve
rows of tubercles, froin whicli radiale peirl-gray bra îchiîg liairs iarying
froni sparsely sub-spinosc to thickly branclicd, which dorsally arc abolit
tle length of the dianîcter of the bodly, except on the last thirce segments,
where are soie tiwice as long,; tic laterai liairs are shorter, but perhaps
froin attrition zthe longer hairs tend to imite nt their tips in pencils of a
slaty hue. Thei tul)erc<es: i thecir location on the segmnits rcferred to,
alternate between their anterior fourth and posterior îlîird; thc sub-dorsal
ones are oval, tic lateral ones ciliptical, tlîe latero-stigniatal sub)-rolunid. as
are also the rnîch srnaller stigniatal ones; tle forni of those of the two
inferior rows is not evident. 'l'lie tgit arc snmall, uarrow1y elliptical,
white, annulatcd with blackc. Thex legs arc unicolorous 'iitl tlle body, tlie
terminal pair quite projecîcd backward.

Lengili of the lian-zi at Test, .87 inch i ii oion, 1.12 inch. Dianlieter
at broadest part.. . 16 inîch.

ThIe cocoons are slighît, consisting alinost wholly of the hanirs of the
larva, ciosely investin'g the pupa.. their iengîiî froin onc-half 10Iveegho

of an inc, witit a dianîletcr of aboui oilc-fouirthl of au1 inch.

TfIe pupm. are IIack,. closcly puinctaicci, ovoid, thc terminal segmients
bluint and unarrncd, the thoracic portion p)rojectcd over Uic %ving-bases in
a sub-quadraîe forin.
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1'ROCEEI)INGS 0F O1I~ETMLGC\ L1 F 'IHE
AMER -.IICAN ASSOCIATIION FOR I%'. AYN E E

0F SCIENCE..

Rooll 56ý. Maxwell Hanose, Nasuile -en, b 1, 1877-

Mr. Grote was called ta tie chair and congratulated the mnecting".a
there were found inmbers frin the SIuthl itcestcd in the science of
Entoniology, and regretted the absence of the President of the Club and
other oficers. A lètter %vas read froii 1'resident LeConte as follo'vs:

1'hiladelphia, Aug. 24 1, 1377.
SScday tqf flite/rn Clb Ani. Afsa. Advý.. Sd.-., ti7irshville, Tcm.:

DzE:%R 51k ,-J lig tîxat youi ivill express 4o the Entoînologica lbo
the Association iny great regret thant 1 arn flot able to attend thc meeting
at Nasliville. It was mny intention to be present, but I find nowv at the
]ast mioment that it wvill be extremiely inconvenient for mie to leave this
city. 1 greatly wishced ta take pir in the discussion on nomienclature,
but 1 have already iéxpressed myself so strangly as aantsc hne
as arc praduced by the rehiabilitation of forgotten or disuised namies, that
1 think my opinions are fully understood by iiiy colleagues

Very truly yours.

JOHN L. LECOS-%TE.
'l'ie Secretarvis; report of last year's nmeetint; -%as reccived and idoptcd.
The chair dretv the attention of the Club to the report of Capt. DaIl

,on the subject of Zoological Nomienclature niade at ibis nieeting', and
deprecatcd any separate action on the part of the Club.

The followving resolutions were then passud:
Recsolved-*Irhat since the Association lias under consideration the

subjcct of Nomienclature, the present Comniit.tec of Uic Club on that
subject, consisting of LeConte, Riley, Sauinders.. Scudder and Grote, be
continued ta report at nexti meeting.

Resolved-Th'lat a request be nmade on the part of the Club to the
Standing Comimittc of taic Association. that copies of Capt. l)all's report
on Zoological NÇoinenclature be printed and distributed to aUl a-ctive
memibers of the Club before the issuance of the NKaslville volume, Sa, ilat
the miatter înay bc duly cansidered before the next meeting of Uic Club.
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The me.-etingc tiien entcred into an election for officers for the next:
mneeting, ivith the followiiug resit

.Pr-jtdcit: James A. Lintiuer, of Albany, N. Y.
Vice-PIe.idcz(: Wm. Saunders, of London, Ontario.
Sc/aiy : B.Picknan MINann, of Cainbridgc, ïMass.

Mn. Grote exhibited speciniens iii ail stages of tlhe new Fine M\oth,
Nejoferitr Zimmcilirnazi. He referred to Mr. M-\echian's rcniarks afier the

reading of the paper before the Association on Thursday last, that this
was probably the inscct so destructive to the Scotch Pine about Phila-
deiphia.

Prof. Nicholson stated that lie thoughit froxîî MIr. Grote's description
and speciiens that this insect wasu the one noticcd as attackina the Scotch
Fine near Knoxville. 'l'le trees liad been imnportcd fromn the north.

MNr. Grote alluded to the iiigra-torv habits of the Cotton Worm: id
stated that in hlis originai paper (Hlartford meceting> lie had shownr that
the moth hybernated, but died bcforc it could find cotton on whiich it
could oviposit the cnsuing year. WhIere the nioti siale was not reached
the chrysalis perishied in cold winters over the cotton boit. The broods
were irregular, occurring in the saine locality sonie years as carlv as June,
sonie years as late as Septemiber.

Prof. Stubbs stated that in the main MNr. Grotes theory of a progres-
sion froni south to north wYas, lie %vas satisfied, correct. At the saine time
hie called attention to ocas-ions whcre the moth appeared in srtiail areas,
and thouglit it possible that in sonie cases the insect miigh t succeed in
holding over.

Mr. Grote stated that lie tlioughit thiat in localities where thc circum-
stances were fa-vora-bleSouitiern Florida and along the coast of Georgia,that
this miglit occur. He liad in blis original îîaîer alluded to Is,an
he thought it more ikely that the irregular patches on the cotton belt
were partial coloni7uations from the southwvard or from the sea coast of
Fl1orida and Georgia. Tlhe first broid was more irregular iii distribution.
H-e further said thiat Prof. Tutwviler, of Ala., lind told hini that the obser-
vations nmade in blis locality were to thc effect that a south wind brou-]ht
the wormn; in the present year the prevailin1g winds %werc froin thc north
and they had been free froin tbe wormi in Northern Alabamia. Mr. GroLe
concluded by urging Uhc creation of a scientific commission to look into
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the facts of flic case. It w.-s one that wvas f lie niost important to the
agricultural intcrests of thz Souith.

Prof. Nicholson stated that lie had observed a fewv specimens of the
Colorado Bectie near Knoxville ; the seed liad been brought from the
north.

Judge Bell stated tliat thîis ycar lie had seen thle Potato I3eetle at
Exeter, New Hamîpshire.

.Mr. Grote exhibited some rare Coleoptera collected at Buffalo, N. Y.,
b>' Mn. Ottomar Reinecke. Adjourned.

(Sigried) A. G. \VETIIERBY, Sec'y Pl-O. teml.

NOTES ON SOME SPECIES 0F HO'MOPTERA.

BY, THOS. E. BEAN, GAIMNA, ILLINOIS.

T1'le suggestion of MINr. Hill (qiioted on p. 89) tlîat 1Jo7niýftcas " editsa
and lia/aa ire possibly sexes of one sp.-cies,7 lias renîiinded nie of my
own doubts regarding flot only cditsa and lina/a, but also Saumdcrsii, and
caused mie to niake a careful examinatiox of iny niaterial.

My entire stock mnibcrs S83 local specinîens, arrariged after authentic
tpes in three series, consisting of 12 Imaa24 " Szcirisii,» and 17

The speciniens separated as luma/a shio% no white lines or arcas on
upper side of wings.

The Sazmdcrsii have two large ovate or crescent areas on outer edge
of prinmarîes, and one siimilar but still larger crescent on outer edge of
secondaries; these arcas are partly outlined with whîite or. grenish4-vhlite,
es-pecially -in the iner side. Therc are atlso w'hite or greenish-white iii-
defined bands across fore wings at regpont of anterior transverse line-

Tlîe edutsSc are hike the hast in appearance in ail respects, except thiat
the six marginal lunates are filed out wvith whiite: or peulh, or greenish-
white.
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Aftcr repcatcd observation and comnparison of these 8- spcciiînens, I
féei no particular hesitation in deciaringý tliat the 4j2 luu;a/oe are ail féniales,
the 24 Saund/crsiiand the 17 eldnsù- Z1il 1mies.

E-xainiationi of tlic flîrce serius above mcentioncd appears to mlake
evident flie following resuits

First-That the spCcjcns (Io etisili distribute into saici three sets.

Second-Thlat in gencral appearance thelic &wm/cr.sii ald ci/tisa series
would be ahnost: or (Ilite indistinguishable but for the fiîllncss of white on
mnargin spaces of latter formi, whiciî constates so conspicuonis a
distinction.

Tlîird-Fron flue other twvo series that of lt/na/a itot, offlv differs in
lacking the w~hite decoration, but is also differenit iii the tone, the hue and
depthi of the diffuscd shades of color on flic wirigs; so that liima/a differs
frorn tlue other twvo markedly, more than those differ fromn ecd other.

Fourth--Aside fromincreer color and shading, tlc definite mnarking«s are
a/i/k in Mhe th,-c suries. Upon the basis or the characteristir, lnes alone,
tone flot taken into accouint, it ivould l>e safc to sa>' that if tiiere are two
or more spccics w'itliin flic limits of the entire set of specimiens, thien the
saine two or more species ean aiso be found in cadi of flue three series as
above arranlged ; that is, thcrc is as mucu esscn,'talz'a,-iationi in cither series
as between any two series, or v'ery nearly as rnuch.

Fifth-3y supcu ior robustncss of body, and esliecially greater fullness
of abdomen atost-nicdian reg ion, as also in regard to antcnnwc, the
specimeus in limala series differ strikiingly froin those of the Sazmnder-sii
and editsa series. Fromn these characters, with the difference of tone and
absence of white clouding, 1 conclude tlîat thereis a va/l dis/me/lion ofMe
Iuata set front Mie o/lie,- /-wo.

This distinction of lunala froni the oflîers must bc cithier of -:pecies or
of sex. As the Sturi,.:ii and ci/isa series differ unimportantly, by
presence of a, littie white or muchi white, a distinction which alone is flot
valid either for a. différence of species or sex, and as iliese sccnl to ie mna/es;
as, furthermiore, the muiia/a do validly diffirr froin the othiers for species or
else for sex, and Iiese seni té> le feiaîa; and as, finaîly, the thrce sets are
alike in the definite uines important as criteria of specific, diffrence-I
therefore conclude Sairîndei:îii and ei/usaz two muale fornis, aîîd lnna/tza the
female form of one and the saine sp&cies.
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OF:r~x Lso~COM PAR ISON.

g,,,,~ Me /iniz/aS there is only nioderate variation, consisting chiefly
in less or greater developmient of the briovn suffusion and the blue-black
shadcs;- iii about seven speciniens the dark shiading is Iargel), obsolete and
replaced b>' lighit brown iiin an area on f. w. froin t. l. ne to t. p. line and
beyondl, extending part>' to oiter margin, but not reachingy costa. There
is an apprcciable thotugh sliglit variation as to curvcs and dentations of
t. P. Elle.

Tlie Saimdcr-sii present mioderate variation as to amiouint of the white
decoration, and in several speciniens this is almnost replaced by greenish
wvhite. Thc-ire is somne variation in tone of coloring, in degrees from,
medium brown to dark, soilcwhiat purplisli brown. Oiie or two show on
f. W. a soniewhat )yellowi.sbi lighit-brown area between t. a. and t. p. lines,
flot reaching cost.-. A littie variation in t. p. line.

Tlie edusSv vary slighitly as to füllness of the w~hite ovals or crescents
on margins. Also as to, color of saine:, soine have crescents; entirely
white, others have thcmi renishi but outinied with clear white. On f. w.
of tw'o examples area fromn t. a. to t. p. lime is colored nearly iiniforin
yellowv-brown, the dark shades ahniost obsolete. Regarding variation iii
toue of coloring, the comment on Sazmiidcrsii applies equally to tis set.

EDIISA AND SAU-NDERS11 CO'M\P.ARED.

Closely alike in size; if any di fférence. the latter average slightly
larger.

Coloration, except as to degrce of white, furnishies no means of
separation.

In Sazindersii the marginal crescents are merely sketchied or outlined
with White, peari, or greeniishi-gra-,v; iii cdusa the crescents are filled out
with an amplitude of whlite, &zc., sonie specirnens showing, greenlishi-whlite
crescents outlined with clelarer white. Sauindeiçii looks like an unfinishied
edztsa.

In observing, the white decoration, at first the division of the t'vo sets
seenis cohiplete, but closer searcli discovers one eduisa fromi w'hose mar-
ginl crescents the white is about hialf obsolete, and amiong the Saunersii
are two whose crescents are so, largely powdcred ivitti white that the step
between these twvo and the cited edzisa is no wider than the interval.
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between these two and the other Sawidersi . Stili, aside frorn these
three, the speciniens in either set are greatly uniform among themiselves
and the contrast is great b)etwveen the two sets as /0 this fia/rire of
decoralion -zith -w/n/e.

I amn unabie to find other severance than by this white decoration;
indeeci, the two seriei are in other respects stich counterparts that if the
sex characters permitted, 1 shouid conclude eduisa the maie and Sazmdersii
the feniale. But very evidently such is flot the case, for both series seern
to contain maies onily.

LUNATA COMPARED WITH THE OTHERS.

Iridividuals more robust in body than those of the two othier series, but
as to expanse of wingys about the saine average.

0f the 42 specilfiens almost ail have the general appearance of females.
0f oniy one or tw'o would there seeni any doubt, and even *these do flot
ioôk like maies, but their appearance is less conclusive as to their sex. In
the othcr sets the reverse seems the case ; ail but two or three decidedly
appear to be maies, and the exceptions do flot look like fernaies, but
merely hav'e Iess definite characters.

in color luna/a contrasts with the others by a more sombre style
of decoration.

On under side the markings of the three series agree as to essentials,
the difference being in shading, &c. .Edusa and Szdri ire alike,
with a nioderate range of individual variation. Lizna/a bias on an average
more distinct markings, varying to partial obsoleteness of the strong, lnes.

Tiie three forrns occur coincidently, the season of chief abundance, as
indicated by the dates of niy specimens, being from mid-July to about
lotil August. A few brighit ones show dates during Septem ber, others
late in October, and one mina/a November 12th. 0f the late flight, part
survive winter and are found in june (M'%ay more rarely) mnuch worn. No
evidenni fresh exaxupies dated earlier than july i 5th.

P. S.-On p). 1,36 see Mr. Grote's correction of p. 89.
A fewv iunata and Saunzdersii taýken during the past t'vo weeks; (August

i zth) tend to confirm the foregoing comments.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

BUTTERELIES ON 'MARTHAS VT1NEYARD.
DEAR SIR,-

I have spent the last ten days on this island, at Oak Bluffs, and made
several excursions into the back country for a distance of about three
miles. I find G. plileas the conimonest butterfly, seen everywhere, in the
town, fields and on the beach. Next to that dgoynnis idla à hic
abounds in old fields, and is just noiv fresh frorn chrysalis. 0f P. tharos
I have taken two fresh males, var. micia. Satyr-us a/cye m-aie is iak'ing
its appearance and the species niay become quite common. I arn flot
sure th-it some examples of nejphele have not been seen also. Another
Satyruts I sawv in the oak 'oods, but could flot deterruine whether it %vas
emytr-is or canuis. P/iilodice seerns rare, and I have seen one example
of antiopa and one of atalanta. No Hesper-ianis at ail have been seen,
and no otiier butterfly than I have above inentioned. On a ride to
Boston I sav a Ter-ias îîicite flying near Brockton Station.

\Vý H. EDWARDS.
JulY 29 th, 1877.

DEAR SIR)-

Perhaps sone of the readers of your valuable paper niight be interested
in knowing of the capture at this place of another superb Gatoca'/a mar-
moi-a/a Ed., whichi I took July 2nd. It ivas sitting on the trunk of a
Silver Poplar tree, within a fei%, yards of where I captured one on July
îoth, last season. Prof. Wetherby and myseif have eachi taken a single
specinmen of 6a/ocaaag-riia Stecer, whlose types were from Texas, I

believe. CIIARLEs DuRy.
Avondale, Haim. Co., Ohio, Aug. î5th., 1877.

DEAR SIR,-

On p. 120, vol. ix., CAN. lENT.,' is publishied a note by M.Robert
Bunker, referring to the Ileffect of hot wveather upon certain Sphinges,
particularly P. sa/dlia.

Ihav'L regularly for several years p.a5t taken mature 1arvS- of P. achemionz
previous to July roth, the transformiation~ of which, so far as 1 know, ivas
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completed by Sept. 25th of the saine year. This year, al.thou'gh every.
thing is about two wveeks beind its usual time, I received two inature
lamve July 5 thi, both of whichi had unfortunately been killed ; withi tlîeîn
camne a nioth taken the saine day, wliose wings hiad flot expanded whien
discovered.

The time fromn deposit of egg to pupation is about eighit weeks, sonie-
tinles a day or two iii. re, but usually tliree or four days less, hience these
ova nmust have been deposited before May iotlî, or before even Golias
.pilodice hiad appeared. As I know of no Sphinges, enierging hiere before
the middle of j une, the contrac.aion of the time of growvth would be very
remarkable ini this case, even had the wveathier been hot, w'hichi it lias îîot.

have taken this moth (P. adiemon) in 'May, flying about the ear.ly
spring flowvers iii company- witlI Deilephila linealaz, botli ver> ragged and
inucli faded; this %vould seeni tu suggiest thiat P. achcenon (and perhaps
other Sphinges) exists as it wvere in duplicate, the Septeînber examîples
hyberuîating iii the perfect state and deýpositin,îg ova in the spring. A state
of affairs possibly. iîîstituted by a long, dry and warnî season in surumer
and autuîînnand contiîîuing uîîtil a severe winter, destroys the hyb ernating
exaniples, w-hici niîust also suffer greatly froîî îiice, and s Leir ova and
larvwe froin late frosts, tlîus accounting for tlîeir rarity.

This is, i admit, a ver), weakly suipported lîypotliesis, resting entirely
upon circunîstantial evidence, as early exanîples of strong mîoths like
Sphinges nuzç.ht travel maîîy nmiles before a strong soutti wind ;if, howvever,
sonie collector who hias femaleb enierge in Septenîber, would dissect themn
and ascertain how~ far the ova are developed, the resuit 'vould probably
offèr a satisfactory solution as to the probability of occasional or regular
hybernations.

It mna), be a îîîatter of interest that Pier-is i-a5e lias reached this p)oint
iii its îvestward jourîîey. I took orte e~ examle at Maplewood, imme-
diately w-est of thiis city, Sept. Stlî, seemied to be more abundant thian
P. protodice, wliiclî ias llying in the saine locality.

C. E. WORTHINGTON, Chicago.

DRYOCAM PA RU 13 ICUN])A (FABR.)
D.EAR SIR,-

-Mr. Linter, iii his " Entoniological Contributions," No. li, as a very
elaborate description of this larva, noting, indeed, very minute char-
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acters and sonie which are by no ineans constant, suchi as the -nuniber of
spinules on different p)ortions or the body. 'Ihere are some few words to
whicli exception mnay be taken ; for instance, the color is flot a!ways

apple green," being flot unfrequently grecnish-white, and in suchi case
the lateral stripes are nearly black.

But, speaking generally, the description is very accurate ;one imi-
portant omission lias, however, occurred, and it is to this omission 1lws
to draw attention. I have, froin timie to timle, reared hutndreds of these
larvie, and I never sawv one that hiad flot a cons~izo: edp//,wt
white granulations, on the stigmiatal portions of segmienits r i aiid 12. Tlat
so careful an observer as r.Lintner should have overlookcd thiis mnark,
hiad it becn 1)resent iii the speciniienis lie examined, seemns iml)probable - and
now the question arises-Has not M\r. Lintner described somne species
flot izulicumda ?

urged this consideration on Mr. Lintiier somne twvo yearý silice, and
sent limii a sniall. batch of larwe for his examnination. I think lie told
mie that they ail died, and, so far as I know. lie hias taken no further notice
of the inatter.

1 hiave an indistinct recollection that som-e one hias recently, described
a nev species of .Dyocainpa allied to rllibic;mda, but do flot feel quite
sure ; but, any wvay, the questions are iimportant--I)id Mr. Lintner
describe -D. rllbiduudnia larva inaccurately ? or, Did lie describe the larva
of a new species ? or, Do' the ]arvaý of rubicunda vary to the extent of
sonietinies Iosing the red patch ?

W. V. :\NDRE-W, B3rooklyn, N. V.

F000 PLANTS OF SA7TURNIA 10.

Dr-AR SIRZ,-

The ]arvze of this species are unusually abundant here this seab.s. and
have taken themn feeding on White Birchi, Oak, Coriî, Willow, Sweet

Fern (Conq>tonia asbleni/iola), Currant, Apple, Wild'Indigo (-Bajlisitz
iiidûo;ia), Clover, Bush Clover (L-cejedcza), Snow Berry (Sywphori-
carpzs)3, and the Aslh.

L. WV. GOODELL.
Amnherst, Mass., Sept. Ist, 1877.


